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Comedian Michael Palascak to perform at Hansen  
January 5, 2011 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – The Illinois Wesleyan University Office of 
Student Activities will bring comedian Michael Palascak to campus 
Friday, January 7 at 8 p.m. The event is free and open to the public 
and will be held in the Hansen Student Center (300 Beecher St., 
Bloomington).  
Palascak, a Midwest native, has performed on The Tonight Show 
with Jay Leno, at The TBS LOL Lounge in the Just For Laughs 
Comedy Festival in Chicago and at Caesar’s Palace in The Comedy 
Festival in Las Vegas.  
The young comedian was the winner of HBO’S Lucky 21 Stand-up 
Contest and the Chicago region of Comedy Central’s Open Mic Fight. 
He also made his Comedy Central debut on Live at GothamSeason3.  
For additional information, contact the Office of Student Activities at (309) 556-3850.  
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